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Firm Is night cabaret which is famous the night and which involvesT numerous to handje. Heitler surrenderee) last Fellows held at liberty the drill Paving Bids Rejected The conclusion .was reached that by

Packing Chicago Orders calling for bid on three kinds ofMayor world over. He had heard that policemen, politicians, bootleggers night and was released tonight op team from Odell woo - first prixe. By Pawnee City Council paving there would be more compe-
titionColosimo Cafe Closed liquor was being sold there. He and others in a $1,000,000 .whisky

his own recognizance.' Dlue Springs was chosen as tht next Table Rock, Neb., Oct. 29. (Spe-

cial.)

and better price would be

Incorporated also revoked the license of Frei-
berg's

graft, was placed in the hands of place of meeting in April. given by he contractors.
cafe, another bright light she Unitd States grand jury today. Odell Drill Team Wins '

.Twenty-fiv- e candidates were given The city council of Pawnee

Chicago, Get 2V. Mayor Thomp-
son

cabaret. Speedy indictments were promised. P;-- c Pi.!, I ;,aiIv ,ne tnitiatorv wont ana o- -; woric in City rejected all bids on paying ami Statistics show that young women

fvo Operate Here took a hand in the Chicago The statement of John Heitler, District Attorney Glyne refused e1 other degrees, Th the evening the called for new bids on or about Jan-

uary
are leaving rural districts for the

booze fight today when he revoked known as "Mike de Pike," which to discuss Heitler's statement. He Beatrice, Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.) , iaclios served a banquet to. 200 mem- - 26. The specifications include cities in larger number than the
the license of the Colosimo cafe, all i was given to the government last said it is a matter for the grand jury At the district meeting of the Odujbers of the order. ' brick, concrete and asphalt paving. men.

'jld Company to Have Caoi- -

rUl of $1,000,000 and Start
Operation at Ony

Will Use Own Brands.

Lincoln. Oct PO

IICICS of infA.nA.ni:AH T it n IJ

ftcS' cmpany were filed in the
'J-V- of the of state. The

nmum capital of the company willr tinonnnn f..n.. .i. -
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. ..... v - v

In Saturday's Anniversary SaleIn Saturday's SaleIn Saturday's Anniversary Sale , vAt The

We Will Sell

.300

"ic hijcm uiacprnacnt packmrplant in the country and is run, as
will be the Omaha plant, independent
? r'J1 ,hfr Peking "company.
Kalph Dold, son of the president of
the conrpany at Rochester, will have
charge of the plant, in Omaha.

The business will be run as the
Dold Packing company. It has
leased the plant of the Skinner Pack-
ing company and will have absolute
control of the business, the only re-
lation which the Skinner Packing
company will have in the new busi-
ness is that of lessor.

"We expect to continue on friend-
ly relations with the Skinner people."
fcaid J. L. Carlson, treasurer of both
plants, "and .will manufacture for
them their own products bearinp
their "brand, but our own products
will be manufactured and put out un-
der our own brands. We expect to
begin operation right away and hope
to be running in good shape by No-
vember 10."

Brandeis
We Will Sell

Values up Jo $55 in

Goats

7We Will feell

Pure Thread Silk'

Swealte rs
i Tuxedo Style Fall .Weights :

Mttrimmcd'''.
t

'7Stores

$39at; Twenty
; Styles

Hat s
4.50

Knickerbocker

Suits
rv plumboldt Dentist Named 27.50Head of Sectional Body at s Among this lot may be found the

newest flare-bac- k models, straight 1 Mlines, belted and semi-belte- d, and dolChoice of the House

Beatrice. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.)
The Southeastern Nebraska Dental

association, in session here for tho
past two days, closed Thursday
afternoon when the visitors were en-

tertained at luncheon by the Ro-

tary club. Officers for the coming
year were chosen as follows: Presi
dent, Dr. E. A. Litchfield of Hum- -

man effects; large cape and convert-abl- e

collar of self materials; alsd col-

lars of Near1 Seal, Australian Opos-
sum and Raccoon.

Season s Greatest Offer

vice president, Dr. C. T. Hat- -

In Three
Lots

NAt Three
Prices

10.00

17.50
25.00

i'airbury: secretary-trea- -
Dr. J. Kirschner of Hum- -

Pure thread silk sweaters in the fiout popular
shades. New garments, made to our order, In a stand-
ard quality of silk which we have carried In our atock
at 50.00, regular price. '.. ,

$50 Silk Sweaters gi 27.50.
. The workmanship is uniformly high, and the price

at which we Offer these garments is almost half.'

We are going to demonstrate our willingness to give
remarkable values. Think over the sales you have at-

tendedit's not often you can purchase silk sweaters
at this price. And where'f the woman who hasn't need
for a sweater?

Brandeis Stores Second Floor East

Models Made to Sell at $j!2 -

Sacrificed by Chicago manufacturers at a fraction of their worth. These
hats are principally show-roo- models and represent an accumulation which
must- - be moved to make room for added samples.

$12 Trimmed Hats at 4.50
Our buyer happened to be on the spot when the change took place and

secured these hats at a wonderful price concession; so in keeping wtyh our
"systematic price regulation'' we pass the benefit so obtained to our cus-
tomers. Intended prices for these models 12.00; our price, '

(

Saturday Only, $4.50
Brandeit Stores' Second FloorEast

lidt. A program consisting of oa- -

'

i ';ra and discussions, including clin
ics, was carried out Thursday.

First National Bank of .

Models are of Silvertone, Bolivia, Velour, Plush; colors are brown, navy,
Beaver, rust, grey, black, taupe and ming blue. All are lined throughout
with figured or plain silk, and warmly interlined. We are pleased to offer
the coats as you are to buy them at this low price; OA AAspecial Anniversary Sale Price, at 5lU

McCook Changes Cashiers
McCook. Neb.. Oct. 2- 9- (Special.)

ffThe First "National bank elected
Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

4, signed to enter the automobile

Specials in Drugs
usmess nere. As president ot the

Security State bank of Oxford and
of the Bank of Edison until last
Tune. Mr. Snrinirrr in a Vnnwn

Saturday Oar Greatest Stile of In This Saturday Sale
We Will Sell3C Seniecu tuoili pabie, at.

ifibanker of southwestern Nebraska, 60c Mavis face powder, at
having resided for 27 years in Ox- - White Ivory

TAese Formerly
Sold Up to

47.50

They Are .

Hart Sciiaffner

& Marx

Lowest
Prices

1500
Pieces

24e

I9e
43

44
23

25c Mavis talcum powder, at
60c Dorin'g rouge, No. 1249, at
60b Sempray Goivine, at
60o Pompeian Massage cream, at.

Buy Now for Xmas
30c Rogers Gallets lip stick, at.

tord. Mr. Pennell retains his stock
is the bank and remains on the
board of directors.

Hay Springs Proves Claim , ,

As Hog Shipping Station
Hay Springs, Neb., Oct. 29. (Spe- -

ClflD SheriHan rmintv cri,a11v

Biainond dyes, all colors 10 These are factory rejects, . , The imperfections aV?e so slight
' r I

bought from America 's.'largest
and best manufacturer of WhiteM this shipping station, is keeping up

that, in most cases, they are not

perceptible. And the values are
' extreme! ' v

m the reputation already established o:
t- - iyfl&'niong the greatest hog jro-oucin- g

sections of the-stat- This Ivory at greatly reduced prices.
W . ...

Values from 1. 75 to 2. 00 in

Women's Fleeced Lined

Union Suits
1.25. ''

These are fine Union Suits for winter
wear. We carry the style with high
neck and long sleeve; the.Dutch neck and
half --sleeve and the low flick and sleeve-
less. 1.75 to 2.00 values, special, 1.25. '

Brandeis Stores Third floor East ,

In This Great Lot Are:
Mirrors, round, oval orbonnet Hair Brushes Hair Receivers

Manicure Pieces Combs Powder Boxei o

19 eviaencea Dy tne total nog re-

ceipts on the Omaha market Novem-
ber 25. Of the 4,000 hogs on the
market, this point shipped 700 head
or a little less than one-six- th of
the toal number marketed.

HnbhellIan Injured When

Jergin's Violet glycerine soap . ot
Hughes' Ideal hair brushes, 3.00 values..... 1.69
Hospital Horlick's malted milk 2.96
60c tooth brushes, at 29f
Peroxide, 8 ounces, at 15e
One pound hospital cotton...... ' 49
Hubigant's Ideal Extract, per ounce 2.49
Kellog's tasteless castor oil 23
Nujol, 2( ounces, special, at 89
Pure imported olive oil, jug 39.
60c Bromo Seltzer, at - 44
60c Pine Tar cough syrup 29
1.25 Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable compound gg
Glycerine rosewater, 4 ounces 15
Pure Citrate Magnesia, freshly made 25C
Dobell's Solution, 8 ounces 19
Caator oil, 4 ounces 19
Double face rubber sheeting, 1 yd. wide 1.39
A. D. S. foot soap, special 15

'

Colgate's or Williams shaving stick or powder. ...24
Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

and Other

Famous Makes CasesPhoto Frames Trays Pin Cushions Jewel
6.00 ValuesAuto Kuns Utt Embankment

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.)
J. J. Davenport of Hubbell, Neb.,

8.00 Values

398
5.00 Values

259
4.00 Values

198
2.00 Values

98c
1.00 Values

49c 298' .was cut ana bruised when his auto
1Alt fif ail ttiKb nlrm.nl h,ftvMn

Brandeis StoresMain Floor West
Biggest Bargain in

Boys' Clothing Ever
Offered in Omaha

y Blue Springs and Wymore and
3 .turned over. In coming down a'n k:m k.rnr. 0:11

reek .bridge Mr. Davenport lost
; jntrol of the machine, causing it OneMinute Electric Washer Saturday's Anniversary Sale Specials inA9 plunge over the embankment.

Landing Field Planned
'Do It ElectricallyVil By Beatrice Business Men

- Beatrice, Web., Oct, a. (Special
; An air route between Omaha and

Women's ,FaII footwear.
15.00 and 16.00 Fall Shoes, 9.85

:

The season's most wanted styles in Brown Kid and. Call,
Field Mouse Kid, Patent Leather, lace I A Q C

..!, . oil ovMinorl in nnd hie lot., at -

ryKansas City taking in Beatrice, will
; probably be established, rlans tor
a suitable landing field was discussed

meeting of business men here

Also Mufflers

Bought from the U. S.
Government Just the

Thing for the Boys
f.

Former Price
1.00 to 1.50

Saturday for 49c
Third Floor East

I
Electricity, the reliable and economical servant of the '

day may be summoned to your assistance in the One Minute
Electric Washer. This is a woman's machine, with excep-- .

tional freedom from intricate operations and dangerous mech-

anism. There 1b no complicated working parts to get out ot

order; no delicate connections to break down in the middle
of a big washing. ,

Safe EconomicalThorough
See the One Minute Electrical Washer demonstrated in

our enlarged electrical department on the Fifth Floor.
All moving parts art fully' enclosed or located out of

the way. ' )
Priced from 95.00 to 145.00 in single and double

tub machine. Terms if desired. ' r

lit 1C , IHi JlWUyiU . - T -

New Fall Spats
at 2.45, 4.00 and 6.00

Big Sale of

Cut Flowers
Hallowe'en Specials

Decorate your home for Hal
lowe'en Saturday is Flower Day
at the Brandeis Stores, when 6,000
Flowers will sell at low prices.

k 2,000
Chrysanthemums

20c Each
'in a1! colors; Hallowe'en colors.

2,000 Roses
4c Each

Fresh cut, with long stems. .

2,000 Carnations :

4c Each
Fresh cut with long stems.

200 Ferns 79c Each
. Cut Flower Dept Main Floor.

An unusually large assortment to select
from in all the wanted shades;-price- d

at - 2.45, 4.00 and 6.00

Hoover Suction Sweeper
" tH

Announcing that we have just added to our greatly enlarged electrical
department on the Fifth Floor, the Hoover Suction Sweeper. We have
also a number of expert representatives who will be glad to demonstrate
the many advantages of the Hoover Sweeper, and we will be glad to make
an appointment to demonstrate in, your home. Terms easily arranged.

i

PlimpS For Street and Dress Wear

Clever models from well known makers, in patent
and dull leathers; black satin and black buck;
special, priced at, 1 1 I C
per pair.

Brandeis Stores Main FloorsWestBrandeis Stores Fifth floor WestI-.-

-
ill'-:- ' svl

For the
Girls!

Serge, Velvet
an Taffeta

Dresses
for

In Saturday's Anniversary SaleIn Saturday's Anniversary Sale Saturday We Will Sell Women's Pure Thread

Silk HosieryHOLT'S HEAT REGULATOR We Will Sell '

Front and Back LacingSI

Irregulars of 2.50 and 3.00 Values

All are full-fashione- d; some silk toA

the top, with double-hemme- d tops;
others have lisle garter tops and double
soles in black and brown.

139
Pair

15.00 t

We Will Sell

Women's
Bacmo Cape Suede

Gloves '

At 2.75 Pair

it:'
lis CorsetsBrandeis Stores Main Floor South

Attached to a Hot Air
Furnace will keep yonr
home at an even tem-

perature, coxily warm,
and yet save one-thir- d

of your coal hills.

It is simple, inexpensive
entirely automatic and
positive in its action.

Pays for itself the first
year.

TT.l. II -- 1

These Formerly
Sold at From

25.00 to
35.00

Special at 4.95
. 75c Moire Ribbon, 39c '

Of the best grade in antique effects; 6V4 inches wide; some
width in plain taffeta; complete line of colors, Including white;
our regular ribbon, specially priced, Q
for Saturday, at, per yard

Novelty Warp Print Ribbon,
In an endless variety of patterns, some with Moire, others with

rich satin stripes; 5, ( and H inches wide; our regular AQg
75c, 90c and 98c values, all go Saturday, at, per yard T1 C

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North

Bacmo Cape Suede, for street wear; a splendid substitute for Arab-

ian Mocha. We have them la the most desirable shades of fieldj noit neat ' mouse, grey and bearer; two-tone- attractively embroidered backs,

These models are taken from" our regular stock of Madam Lyra,
Madeleine, Cosoard and Brandeis custom makes. They come in beau-
tiful brocades, fancy batiste and pink and whit coutil. Medium, low
top and topless models with 'elastic Inserts: lace and embroidery .

trimmed; four to six garters attached; specially yi ap)
priced for this sale, Saturday at v.. 4.ri3 -

Brandeis Stores Third Floor North

2.75and P. K. seams; In one-clas- p style.
Special priced for Saturday, per pairA Store Full of Other

Bargain in Chil-- 1

drens Things.

.: IBrandeis Stores Main Floor North
Regulator Co.

2520 Farnam Strt
Pttn DeuQlai 7S14
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